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49nt awarded by hirn exceeded the valuation
o fl 0aef the claimants' own witnesss.

TheI!r Lordehips, therefore, concur with the
cjrt f the judgee of the Court of Queen'e

ean " the opiiln. that the judgment cf the.t4 udge of the Superior Court cannot be

te alrter This beieg se, they are driven te
th lenative of either affirming the judg-

rAelO cf the Court cf Queen's Bench or cf

'Wih fixing the amount cf indemnity
obviOn gh19t te opad Notwithstandingth

th nlconavenience cf the latter course,
thyWOuld consider it their duty te adopt It if

ee' sa*Clear proof that there had been a
rait rrg cf justice. But having listened

&rtattentior. to the argumente cf the
ru4colunsel for both parties, and having

*Ig.d~th great care ail the evidence in the
~"they bave corne te the conclusion that

th ,Wou, Id1nt b. justified in declaring againet

ù f cplio f the rnajority cf the judges cf the
"r fQueen'5 Bench that there was errer on

'U'6 ar aRof the Commîssioners with regard te
tei caun f indemnity determined by them.
'I.ler Lordshlps will, therefore, humbly ad-

Vie Msr njesty te affirrn the judgments cf the
00nfQueena's Bench andi te diernise this ap-

Pe, The 4PpellantB muet pay the costa of

CANVADA.
COUav..-The Session cf the Suprerne

0ortOPled at Ottawa, Jan. 21, with an aug-
c4ltdls f causes for hearing. We defer

'r,15 O Preceedinge te next issue.
o BoLVENT . LW.-At the annual meeting

4 n"ilOn Board of Trade, at Ottawa, Mr.
îçiv Robertfon, cf Montreal, gave the fol-

Il gures ehowing the operation cf the
.et A&ct in Canada:-

YMInsol- Liabili-
187.............vents. tien.

S.........2 *6,464,525
.. ..... 966 7,696,765

T
otal ..................... 26,495,482

Yrlavrage cf .. . 88382
lattr6Years therewere in

................... 196 *25,517,991

Total...... .. lm9 25,510;,o
........ ..... ,5»6 $79,871,979

0ti, ' 1 ______be tî effot t of-..1»82 *26,96%à'eft'ti the repeal the Act wil probably
1l'èe-Ut .fIi th, Ppoahing session cf Par-

INDEPENDENCE 0P PÂsLIA>BN.-Several elc-
tions, have taken place and others are in pro-
gress, in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
occasioned by the resignfttion of members of
Parliament who, have inadvertently brought
themse1ves witbin the reach of sec. 2 of 31
Vict., cap. 25, "cAn Act further securing the ie-
dependence of Parliament."l The section reads
as follows :

" 2. No person whosoever holding or enjoying, under-
taking or executing, directly or indirectly, alone or
with any other, by himeelf or by the interposition of
any trustee or third party, any contract or agreement
with lier Majesty, or with any public officer or de-
partmnent with respect to the public service of Canada,
or under wbich any public moncy of Canada in te be
paid for any service or work, shall be eligible as a
member of the House ofOCommons, nor shall he ait or
vote in the smre,"

QUEBRC.

The Court of Queen'e Bench, Appeal Side,
site at Montreal, Jan. 29, for the purpose cf
renderingjudgxnents.

RECENT ENOLJSHI DECISIONS.

Company-Forfeiture.-In a notice by the
secretary of a company to a shareholder te pay
an everdue cail or assesement, the latter was
notified te, pay the call with five per cent inter-
est trom the day when the cali was voted, or Le
would forfeit hie stock ; whereas the rules of
the coxnpany prescribed interest in such cases
only from the day when the cali became pay-
able. Hed that such notice was invalid, and
ne ferfeiture took place. Johnson v. LyUZle's# Iron
Ag«twy, 5 Ch. D. 687.

llu8and and Wi/.-O. wus a ciothier, and
iived with hie mether, but owned another houe
near by, where, in 1855, he inetalled the defen-
dant as heusekeeper, and soon after engaged te
marry her. In 1861, she began on a mallecale
therbusiness of fruit preserving. The businees
grudually increased until it became a largO
whelesale business. ln 1874, 0. marrled ber,
and went te live with her la the houe &ho ad
occupied. She badl carried on the busiess be-
fore the marriage entirely as her ow!), with ber-
own means, and kept her own bank aceolint
and at the date cf the marriage she Lad over
£1,500 on deposit. The husbafld'5 account at

the sme bank wi s overdrawfl, and withoût hie.
knowledge she drew from, her accoun and de..

posited the amount te his te malte good the


